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BY RBMWWffilill flB S T . AOYBB
o w n  n u r  y o u  jpr r b a b t
O F T M T O M . M U D  THEM! 9 k i  H t d & d B k  J U p o M ,
f a a &  m m  i»  i t  o r  
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M C W 9  i Z I l t R
1 * M  X U T FO T o i l * ' '
M S M K D K 1 V T S
C O U R T  N E W S
DIVORCB SUITS
Tte* k*r husband tecum* toiat- 
-■•tod wfch •  nurse who was
" ° ; to «**• Ik  Mm when became 111 fan
1 "'•‘■",u"r ] February 8 hr charged by- Hslaa S.
®W*01iaiia—fci M attempt to to* , mmkam to a n i t  for dtvaroe town
****** * V f Ww?  *  * •  *•»* * • C. » » •* « , Sprint Volley Tup*
•Motion miihtairjr, Mcntnry «f State. <*, gp. m »mmon ptaut court. They
•Jwete married October 9, 1913, 'The 
ptotottif MVMti wt aMmony award, 
, „  . .   ^ ty oMc* »n mlwNtten owl restoration t© te r
in CnNinlrtir on ******* ***!mnktia name.-.A' cruelty chargeJ» 
* •  f " *  • »  * •  « •*•*"*  »•*•{ mad* tte  teal* of tte  petition.
■ted* last wash at •  w iM e  efvlm te . Chanting «m»» negferiiAnd cruelty.
<*i— *•,•* — «  5 -  —  -  c « ,  2 3 5 T l 2 * w  I S
tbo states Mpmaontatiw aonntioo.lwrCe from Charles Routing, whom 
p m t e  a tte to o iN tM  M im M U ,  married April 18,1884 a t Covin* 
bySecretaryX nM «r»neonunittao *», * *  Th.  plaintiff accuses her
WUMnw J, ffnw iir ban called 
of clerk*
r f t N K t & V M G E
B W I 8 0 R O F
1 1 1  A U U U k l U
P8 R
• to  prop mro for the M»y meeting a t 
which tbs atohtimitete couatir Imsrrii 
well te  repemaHei. Georg* M. Neffi- 
platea i f  tbty  ^ go ted” through tin. 
authority la  tin  Department of Stats, 
p m  mmmi ehtermim of tte  official 
ooafir iam r f iMitiM. "Tha coot of 
> etoctien* to OUn must te^radocad/1 
Saewtary Ksmmdjr told, tte  group. 
Be todfeeted tlmt te  will favor *  new 
,tewwhfch weald fix a minimum salary 
a t f79 A moteh for clerk* of boards 
of elections, lit sows f of ths less 
Foptdou*. counties the present salaries 
to r derim ere as low as|S $  niontlify, 
Sacretafy Xeanotiy said that tbs coni> 
PMSiatida bt certain instances was far 
front atiegnate Wbcn compared with 
not only the' time and work but the 
responsibility involved,
'- f b *  div^ioh of ^ s e w tio » ,f«  tbe
intereat of enUftfctenfnjF Ohioans ro- 
sartibtr tbs splendid • vacation pos-
aWStiaa of Ohio’s atala^fiaad lakea 
aad parks, baa prepared an illdstwited 
tiweript^e fc*i«t for fro# di»trih«-> 
H was ameoaead by COnaervatlon
husband of npn-suppyrfc and abusiny 
bar, regawts alimony, an injunction 
ayainat moMetiag; hey and asks that 
the .defendant be barred of interest 
•tthdrproperty.
Stella Femosb, ip a divorce action 
ataimit Xannstb Femuals, charyas 
non*msppmft f<w the last three yearih 
requests custody o f a minor child and 
<m alimony award.1 They .were, mar 
tied dune 17, J®S8.
Restoration to her maiden name la 
sought by Margaret McCall ig a  di­
vorce suit, again Ralph McCall. She 
charges the defendant has failed to 
support her since1 their- marriage' 
5f»r«h p, tm .  ;.a  ^^
Murthell Jtiansherry, in a divorce, 
petition against Quiet?, Ilansberry, 
loach St., charges wilful absence 
tpm  homo for more than three years 
and requests restoration to her former 
«g» . They pn »  married  ^in March,
vfct
The Home Owners’ Loan Corp., baa
Three hundred farmers of 
emetic Darke, Itartgomery, FreMe 
also Miami county meeting at the 
PhilSpabarg wbeothouee Twieday 
iiiwbt cheered attadcs on the ag>i< 
cedtoral adfotment admiai«tratia*i
^m ul 1 -DlaM ' m m W 'wufAJWpHl HVp|H i>w .IfV  JMVPl wBR;
hoybig popWbsrity with the people’s 
money. Moat of the farmer* signed 
ferm iettma to protoefc tbemaelvas m 
gainst what they believed Was an a t­
tempt to obtain compKane* with: 
acreage abotments just made 
the new aryieultyrat act.
The farmers, it was explained by 
I. E. Baker of Rhttlipsburg who pre­
sided, already had received card* from 
the local offices of the AAA notify­
ing them of acreage aUetnmwtf  which, 
they belieyod,. weald become manda­
tory unless refusal waa presented in 
writing. The form letter which was 
addressed to, the ^county chairman, 
agficnKaral _ cMieervatien pnHyram/ 
read in' tarts , t
’ ' “I b*H*ve that the whole - <agti-
vE*trtiwavjt ''jaRRaiapa #a in friwiri . ■ je 'aasif
hereby notifying yea in  writing that 
all allotment* yon hatrn placed on m r 
farm  «•-,, be, vhld-* * * I da net new 
to jeopardise my xiptia m i  %) 
jdat' because ftsewtary WaNaceT Wan' 
to try out some ow ceismtal jp ugn p  
a t the expense m  the ewaB IQanti 
valley <fefhurr,M 
' Col. William North of 
M itin Ttinihifrifit r d ii l i  .*hririiaii: 
for SMttke coanty, admlniatratimj! 0P  
Jecting to  the' pat. of '.the' tuutm of 
Thomas detemon ’h.-pm pO m . With 
the. New Dsal And etifirtV^ jt: W ndi
D ta d M fb J M rw iC
E l m
•TiMeirttlia^ndatir ttfe fact p a t fWilot against CMrehca Barnhart* .Cedar-
^ ^ S S k T u ! ^  S '  *'W ««hi »r  >  mdver^ 1 -  ^ 5 3 .8 6 , Judgnientiv Ciidaridlle
l  2 2  S t  * ^  attowmy: ^  ■.
GmtntoAmiie W««We» * aeid.v. ^ h e  . , OKDKR PITBLIC SALE * >' “
U because of W ;  J SM »fa sale of real estato^volved 
in the petitlm 'anil of Hay Speckman 
gainst Sarah R, Shope
^  %  r w & u  >
CITATION ISSllSd) %) 
A-'COhteetpt of «wiif chation tifs
iUlxffiL lack df Isdbniulibtt m  to  
what Ohio hill to idfor and,MoraIm-
'matihrwfwsmir' ef''W m - iHtiM(-<are-
y, ^0$A6x*
ktitn wKkft O tdM i 'Ohio ettnaetoObV’
IbMwnwamals -otdWik4lm'k''ikmew^mtie^',,.• .JeJlVJ^Be H K wHRWH j
by Or. Walter o . Stirtaitg, director 
of the State Omartment mf .OeMth, 
In calling attention to May ’tiUld 
basHh dap’ piWieame, “As a part, of
•Kt^ IHf RPWRRR 0 IBi , .Iff WWHW
atartwfib tim peowchool child and in­
still essdy in their minds the neces- 
etty ofwMtihg the dm tist fieqnwitiy- 
A al leiwenotfoetist that no physical 
•cunifMtiwt la coMytefe withoat a  
' figytftil  1 'fT9iRt9Ai9i!tt  ^ I t' f in f tit
■ h t i N t i  that many maladies, such as
HinRi- • 'ijpRitUwfy  ^ i ftyOliliW ' teteff
'‘mmaS J^AaentmmAWmir ■WPPHf ■ mmm- - v*»w*w • biU»
rauesd A satlji or eggrevatad by in 
feetteas which have gaiaad entranressSM -' iMaa> m 4—■ »T • lutlLIN M |i WplOIMf. lnililW , WfUi.
Knowing tiwae tiringb I t is indeed tm 
fartm aia tiati many stand by and al 
ker tha hortfge ef the child, who. is
rntthkA li | .  iMBfi and ftiih ly  fertfly,e^mgwn.w^n^n^r *^w ^n^aa,sx^^^ne n^o g s—s j
to ha
imen ■ im aad•'s^ahw t-'-ftii1* hmtibMr^ 
defendant in  a  w it brought by''Vir* 
Ainia tamber, ordering hia appear-
anfto ib e»8*h - * ' - 'v  't * ' 1 ^ ’
- w s ttis» T |v 0 CA sas
' Upon motion of the plaintiff, a fore* 
closure suit of the l'cophm Building 
««d Savinga Co„ « a ln st;R. H, $lagle 
Jias been .dismissed. Haying been 
settled, the case of Wilherfow?* Uni­
versity against Samnst Bray wad dis­
missed.
tree of charge off the
Gala, amimt at Ohio SUte Ugivef* 
facta eC malidsl or workmanship waa 
the goad news lamed by Registrar 
Frank Weal, of the state bureau of: 
■foMtii*, The statement was 
- ae the reenlt of mwamw** torn- 
plaiata that the IMS tag* leee timir 
palm eaatty a n t wrt mfcjir t to met, 
Xegletrwr Weet» sfttit Investliatieo, 
the trooWe on the ox and 
wagon eUhouetie, Re said 
Ihm *a aider to  make the imprint of 
the and legend In o n -
w m m tom  of tho *ewp*e*«twii*la! 
M litmtlw  ef th* Northwaet Tenrt-
,1 a* Moa*^ a»w Asa a*' ilsM^mmwRsjf# WffiBI RRwWRiP»y w?F' MB© R s!S|grfTMy
F 8TA1WB A m A Illll)
Steven ctiateSE have been appraieed 
niwlrr direction of probate court as 
follows: ’ ■
Estate of W. X . I’Cnewlls gross 
value, WyOO; obligations, |S00; net 
value, |2,700.
Estate of Reuben Msriwaaihcv: 
gross .value, fMQO; net value, atme
amount.
'Estate of Melissa PeiWwit; gross 
value, WOO; net value, same, amount.
Estate of 0 . Frank Brickel: gross 
value, 10,198.95} debts, lUIOSgj ad
1M* automobile license ministrative cost, AMO; net value
Estate of Emma Glasers gross 
valtte, 14#UM t obHgatiens, *1,244.40; 
m t value, i% m M „
Estate of John Glaser: gross value, 
*22,9*5; debts, fl,d » J7 ; admlnielrat- 
iu: cost, *290} net valae 
Estate of dames IMwneys gnm  
- m l | * 0d} net vM«e,adn!« ttmotni
APfVWNTitBNim MATjE 
(list* 'Irene Banders has been 
named executrix of the estate ofFer. 
nanda JT. Bandetsj late of ffprisg Val 
ley, without band, J. 4, Curlett, Kd 
Weiss and WllHern Weiss were a»
whkh mtihrtwatsly wi!U pointed aperaisem
wm hsK the palat well ‘There will 
ha Mr impkewiwit? of accident-dam^ef | ^ i "j^ijuMgi^^SHj|Prel SfW
B a ld G rfH e ff id B
County lle r t o k m  B e m r d
Mrs. B tot Mttshei Wyle. wlfa sf 
tha lata Baa. C. C. diad in imr 
daughter^ hama hi 
day, AgdlM . ffin 
hm dli far aevaent 
gha wna B m  ta 





Abie, eeeen of wb*m eita etfil Being, 
ah- Attended. CaRtana CSsilena aad:MU- - '■ T^eBte^MiMaAaie SeeA^Hee -- - ±-. ■ *- ... . .WWIf wft™#*iKff l8llFf1Vl9r a (  mmt
A.8. dagre* from Amity CeBagt  ia 
southern low*.
After teaching in Asm  and Idaho 
she -was married in IIM  to Bee. 
t'hariea Cf Kyle, whg.. wrgs a* that 
tuna a  ho we wiwkmaay In tha United 
Freekyterian ahwreh he Nebeaskm 
Sh# shared hto wmk ftenrand k ter 
in California, IlUnofa^  |te%lMiaeotni, 
and.Arkansas.
Ind tiuu who livid 




attacked wtott'-.ba .-termwl' inam ti^  
yitoiea of ilia RioemaBndWiUllgiftiiMi 
(litiatiigtoday»he said/weraiio Btiger 
q p P w im -m , tiw  gmtetttftekb'1* ^  
paidmentera. % >j -_ .t y' : ■ " t
f J a r l A . i t o w D i e d
49, farmer residing three mile* east 
(,f Ced*«vilie,:who died Saturday a t « 
Payton hospital following * brtof I«- 
ness ,wwa condupteiil At 2:30 p.
Tusade'y' in  :0if  1* Ccskrvili* ' M. ■ %  
ChmK  With burial a t MiltodgavUla, 
tie was highly respected ft* thto com- 
munlty. -
Mr. RMe was born lit WastVfipgiai*, 
bad resided.In Once**.-and' Fayette 
<:ouhttos most of Ms Ufa and formerly 
tuugbt school ft* Aeffereort tdwneMp.
He leaves hi* widow, Mrs. Bfcrtha 
hWguion, whom ha married in 1912; 
two lUftghters, Mrt. Kvelyn Raewh 
PaytoM, and Helen, at home; a  now, 
dale, etudetatsat OMa 8<at« Ugtvars- 
ity; five brothers, Bernard t ,  of wear 
Xenia; Frcd M. of BewerSVIUa; A. 
Hubert of Imaeaster, Pa.; Karl of 
Springfield; and Ralp o f Jamestown; 
two sisters, Mr*. Minnie Brown of 
Uolumbus and. Mrs, Myrtle Bawegs* 
iiieister, of Bpriagflsld.
MRS, MABEL SBtNGLiDBCXaR 
DIED FRIDAY MORNING
doit i f t i r  , Attf - w affhii ifctii; -tykiill ;-af"see"'. .mw^p,- ■ mpmaanns • -ma*;
rovewd -wagoiia -aa <tiwy/panmd..««i 
their way to  erpas t%t Ifisseml at 
Omaha.. Imter t im ;ta ^ t  in Idaho 
wkm one still had-to |M ^ ^ a tiU M  
coach, and still later she watetod 
advm tm rs from ayeeywhsrs . come 
roaring in to Cslifomia.
; She i* survieed-by t*m dgaghtera, 
Mrs, Katldeeu B,«fK a f RelUdayV 
Cove, West YirginH ind.'Mrs, Relsh 
Imigwtt of Detroit. - \
. held^ftbm tha U;
F  Church, (wra Monday at 19:99 «u 
mv wRh biirfal ’In ^ ftii» i»  Gp»H
*4
Ctompiullghte wera brolumhg lutisi 
«* Will as windows inwwhsd h i l u r t f  
Hall, A smalt fram e tmUdM* m* tiw 
campus owned by Item  F , A, Me- 
Cbmis was bwmad, ' f t  was
cuptod.
titevam ity e ttclali called fee hate' 
Eon* Bhailff Georg* Bhwkel,wlM> wtih 
the deputies added h i teatoch« 
ebout 9:49,- ’They ware called 
shout mid-BightwhM the ftnrne huBB- 
k g - te d  Item  fiwd. Two’ emRetiid  
ting-lem teb'w eni piaeed under m te lf  
and taken, to  tim  county; jafi bu t irm, ■juuttywtedl-^ntmrawdanuk‘'8m^ u^m'' -v-fHWedj^Ca^
IteveraKyaUthorittos sta te  thatba-."^ .s*vw(nwwfa*m.mjors* nwnmm•
Camto.:efi'iteuaa o f jwivllteos l i ’WM 
hetoiaeiry /to - H ^den tte-^reffitetiens
method',' of-mehhhr tim k■ p p m  
known. ^  V 1
ts *• 
wu.
f P i y i i m i F i B  "  -
M S M R l K I B r
r a f f w a w n
i •>.;! fi 9  §*■'* alteW Btelm P
a .result of" « car evaeh Taeedey 
night, oh state Roitta 7 t, south
; at a
' to Koala, this week, t te te r  
y. J, tierfett to *ate*Mitfe*ito 
*tot tear#* seerteery, Cmmr tm *>
wme M— Ml J, Fawceti to the third 
iw h ir  of the hoard, tobtefc Still bold, 
a  aevtoo of tetetidusl tearimrs nrtoingj, 
ftee* tte  veatet comjdstots ftrisfwj 
ito  m eat wiwty-'nMs' retil
Anna Herr has hem appointed rxe 
ruirix of the estate of Jennie Hower, 
late of OslHWfl, Without tend,
Myrtle E. Wnegar be* been d*shf 
natsd adfmintotrairix ef the estate of 
Florenee E, Bteeger, late flf fititer 
creek Two-, wader 91,899 tend. NefeoA 
(-ortto, Ray Rwanay and Charles Burr
FF!t n*ITO5
* Mrs. Matel Champ BhtoffiWNkcr, 
28, wife of Charles X, Schingtodecker, 
died a t her home in Xenia, Friday 
morning, after ah illness, of tight 
months’. -She was tew  in Beliogtun, 
May 28, 1910, the daughter of 
Charles and Frances ' Good Champ, 
The deceased resided fo Cedarvaie 
until she , moved to. Xenia two years 
ago, She minded Defemter 13.T.9I9, 
Besides her husband and parent* 
she leaves two children, Betty Lou 
nnd Iaoti, and 1hs following brothers 
and sisters; Iwster, Lonnie, Jerald and 
Forest Champ; Mrs, Bernfcs Jteee, 
Mss. Georg!* Givens and Mrs. Helen 
Givens, #11 of fipringfield, and Mrs, 
Led# StjuFres, ef Bromley, Ky„ 
tha ftswerai was conducted from the 
Whltmer and Ofctity Famsral Rotor, 





fiM te n 't eato eg c*l aetete te- 
toagteg te tte  (tora^ . ' L tetef to*tete, 
to Mr. and Mu (L h  Jtoynard f<W 
fig*#, has teen confirmad by tte  
court, o
CLARENCE fiCRMlWT WE'MHEE
1 larem# RfhmMt. wte tea served a« 
eAunty *-on* rntoe toner te Cterk eminty
nlHNt 4927'. mkhwim* that te  will act 
mm*, anatter SaraL. We to a 9mrm*r, 
raahlaat eg tfcia Meaty, a, non ef the 
tote M. M StiNaUt,
ENmRB CDLtjMRUB MOSFHPAki 
Jack Alien local te tte r, tes entered 
the Gra«t HtepRab Coitstotes, where 
ha underwent an operation- for in  in* 
feet ton on bto j*W tea# fram #n In 
feeted tooth.
FUJMWARRlt RPSlDWiCE ,
H. Fiekertog of Ftokertog Itoc^ 
trR; te* purchased the Balm? property 
on Miller street of the CresweR 
Brother*- The resMtece w)U te  fs- 
modetod for # home,
r FDRTY BtroRTFOii AURIf 
jte«M* forty fsmlltoe on reHef re- 
parted tp Ate. Townehtyi TiMteee Seat 
Saturday far 'WadH” te find eat tte tr
SnSSRSl INMSffimllFa^A a SBHM
MteaM^a UtelV^^JMmteaaw FlwmMmw maMAHwa. .g*nwy japumpg, .■aOTHi^wPtogw< *is >i i ^v«mr
M famlltoc on retiaf
Jamestown, m n  othinm snstaiitod fit- 
Juries. * ( •' '« >J t
A p aase tig arin tteN k te l! maehftte 
Mrs. Jtesisl CiftWl, 29, of jurnr 
town, *  tisteg’a f tte : drlw r, 1* in. M<to. 
CeMan tespitul, Xsilla, snffettog from 
ERWPiwii' -. 4i(ii *®ni • .jwiwii- -jumi- 
knee*. -Al** M t te  teapital I* th#
front hfWlMtooitematitoacddate te*. 
eutoreA te  te  •'Wte. turater into hto 
driveway. K to \te  anffering from
' vAm 'l - --tep.mjwmgBr-A^wwp* 1 .WR9 ■ -w^p*' 0 wmrrL^ gj|u, Vr^mm,
Mte;Bl«te:lRfte,'*i,Mjamestowtt, 
to In tte  heapRal of Dr, R. L. Hhiaea.igf• ■ ■j|gj^9hgjagMgfAig tea iM dfotedte'*»' ' mwUJms -w- JUam©F
-W*a* sr# m  «VQi HR WHM# IDJHK|« JIM '
RdUMPJg - aMHW^-toMg JR- MMRMmKs HIHIWMi
n^^gwte'-*^gg ■ s^to^g im^uma^m AteBM etetew to-wto|mn*5W(i
tytetefMffil|iL'1- ¥ k | mj|£jr mgjjt tyT■ ^asMMi^^aaww - w s s s r  -4W^ ^ne■ .er-e. ^a^^nMjway.
(U ipnir w  .M il’ jim t \fuWj< ,
nub'Om m  tw &I Jkttttl and 
h u n t  ..ww toveatigatimr the ac­
cident. N« wsmtesiWiitC has teen 
nlacsd far tte ' astidsMt. ^g,a*^A.mu#aws». wpam1
Sen. Vic Peatery
He«d, TVA Board
Ben. Vie Donatey, 0 ,  Ohio, te* 
teen chosen chafrsssn of tte  senate- 
house tovtstigattog cfsstoRtee to look 
into iilegal totpendtimsa htommtinq; to 
m m  than |9,99M99 to connection 
with tte  Nottis dam eotetm tion In 
Tennessee, te  eipemd by Hr. Arihur 
E. 'Mftrt«R, whom > Roosevelt ntottd 
from tte  tear! m few Weeks ago. 
Sen. Geo. leery,. R» Tte#-, head *1. 
the FrinteF* |v«i*mim Itokm, felted 
m coiled. IM9M0S m , # supposed 
msrhto depostt under Noftia dam, Ihr, 
Morgan proved there ww no *teh d#-- 
pftsiL .,
■ 0 .  t T R R E f R S
n f A T F M T i  
i M i fM fP l t ea ^ w '^ n r w u t i l l a  • • • • »
. . f te te id
WjUterfore* Ualventty' rtadaats 
■tated a riot an tha <— *  <niaa«■’Wr*' "s# Mm *#!#' dn^mmr*
day night as a  proteat againef a 
rteag* to tte  m iat gaw ntag rigU* 
og tte.g iri attotoate who aw M«^ea- 
nalrad te te  to tteto roam* at atoht- 
fall instead of ten o’riook as fsomarlr.
I t is said 409 stmtoats teafc p«*t hi 
tte  riot and as a  result ahw tem  




i« yet «n m<Urrrouwl fMUaC t f  x*.






i£g -juF tijfiwtetoiA*^ ,,'wdl''T*ikm ‘Aiilaa r;
*to»tetopi*totoi|0^  j i '*  t 7 ' *
- -Bte^ Wfci-. A.r'.
.'iWh:
.MRUe* " " ■ • ■ ...■......... jnffiMMSB
R e l i e f  l o a d   ^ .
f f t l l l  T n n rw iM ii
lintel•-•Mr saps mww ^  I*RW 4 MM
ALamA ..0|imMiaip; teteterirtam. jiy .mmtjjuiJHmM*—. .^wa* m^a w4W^RWPa*mRSWR9
» . I^RI^gEmM * .^k^^IElSRVv^PM^^Bg
IP JanaarytoMB to  N w atey a a d # l 
to.M*wb.; Tte-tetoLtmimaih
. rV^,“ T' , W"1 " - Jg/WiW.Vmyr :• -W*-^amv*^k —;r^ -t—ito-^-T
inctoding 99B89A9 to rjammsy, |4 ^  
# tm  in Febtuhry and I9A9M9 to 
Mteeh. - •
Official*-Said tte  irnsailltma Hated"er*T,*ww wmpfavsRaas if'.' »mwemwui
fop 'MiyMdfi TAflUl: itoliSlMdliMiF- & s rM li 
Mtttlllv ImIm  I f i l i f  haeittil'.8*mwpfWRy#,via*P**w'-. toEnpRSwWm.yiSM' jaw?"
lief bflto intutvad ddrtog thto iffioatii 
had not teen pvsamted in tins* for 
to regutor ptemudit.
N i & C ( k C ^ t i  
O o r e n iy N e i i t  C o n t a c t
...... . V*.. ‘C*v. ■
¥tm Mffrtty
awwd Of a  Iff AW contract' t e  t te  
George Dodds aad Ckms Graidte O*iii- 
pany a f X«nl*, O,, fo r cow tnietim  of 
* monmnaat a t  Avp, 0 4 te  smtoni 
d w t e t t e c t a s h a f t t e  mmy-dtrigRtowUamaAdkuaJEdLsaRe " flfflua MOtfumteA:M|MMIi®|Pwwa AIM .MMMWMMRb'
sreaumiy sai^ would te  a  titoffi of 
rnthr* stone. Ava is tte  earn 
.nimiripality te t te  place wtero LtosL 
Commander Eachaiy Laaadoww and
1$ men- were killed when tha ship’ 
tsmptod Sept. 9, 1929,
LKITBR TO TRR EDITOR
Mrs. Arthur Items m »  testes* 
fhmaday aftevaasa te th# members 
uf tte  Kensington O te  end A wamter 
ef.RMsto. T te praMAat, Mia. Much 
TurnteB, prsaStod 
*r, Mr*, toadau fistito %f lam*stowf» 
gave m  totomattog and Imtmwtiw 
talk ahant Fw rtt Bto% a te  Ameri 
tm  pssMstinn of whW» tow dnugh-
Ite mwtii
l»f a te  fir* ,' Wltosn 
ahw 'pm  w>tod. and mmt a  a* sap Ml1 
duets A. daMrians
.nerteid
lav , G M
day,
MasiwnMUi
Tuesday, Mgy K id ttffid sAdsih
Waa- hailt to te  toonwa mg^ a.
to
,  ^ . . . .sat ant to
llteULA JteffilR IngMi < 'tettM-^ tototo 'w toUMp#.‘VffiMB te'ii^ i^ Bgfidito''m^Wto *«» - - t-sa^ V W s  .M M V tei Iff tef| moteffiMl toteMteMwa^ *^ ’"^ wyawp* • mnmwmgimimmi
teram avaf to 1■^dua.j^ f Mu|^ i^to'.,^ ^^ |'Prnm*?*' -’MBM MRMRMWQfa
199 faat-loag by III
■tito-pte i,fat. into'ThniMdMMstotoria laaca. ' EMwnlaiSted diaM 'laat «■* 
w P P §  RdiM‘aMte# 'tee mtete^
* * J »  * * * • .* » »m t  m|uI jujtoiiaiitoteto *^ mk 'a t e t o' 1"™“• *T?toW^m TFRto*to -sPNt 'RMI^MlfwIMy: 'ktossk >Maw mmtotoe 499. ton of - at-'
a . , , • a s a n s ! *
p jm* teffir ''W M M ^ to ip M w
FtifiRA' ewntogr  toitostvi, ' tim ytota
-sutia^ n ,.®fMi|MTppA^ppppf^ n^ '
f
dfiVffinK .ffiffifimto i-- "aantt
■>. 9^pmR|Pffi|WBFp
Tfllftty PttoLtom .^ Hl&liitoaatoka^ -^ .dteiito^ J___ _T^r-rF-’l ,u 1 *?mn mi
. i.- wWBto-
to  < t e t e  MwEfipF | W
•mjlji r.tCdyMid.ttetevjtoto'.'m^to-Juk..wfflfiP^T.RffiRPRRE: JMRPf- tente toib^ tetotoik^ ^® ' "f * iUff.M
. i4’. -AMi«atetoto|M^aM Utelte*
to§"ARlM U te s ^ l f ' wM dPMMFPIII-
tetiMC ^ te?'tel'f .totlffiiiismw ;aMR*'w^ ^PL'. wJMRRRRBKa »!
w r i K W a .  r* m  a a i T ^
ii y■ Tteyatia dANtoteaxai
Hitewunte'' Htoaiiiiwifiviaii1
^  w  tojpg tiwm to toFto>a,:sn dtitomarth llO a Whaa
Camn ia fWUy wttl yraduoa
orm *H> p p  M .r rn ^ m m r  "m m
riiii Vrf u ii^ w r' ~.
tot'ktew a. Bryan ww tito «Hhitoct :
'and. ■mto4«fai«uia»»tjj^= ?-.“_""Ryf,p aM.iwi.amiteto.ur wto - WEEPWFw-ffptolmffEm^'mllil''».
Mona ew3 woodwork. Fam-asaitofw • 
99# actaa of fhnitog to te  999 acraa ' 
**f ww*h.-Mto, *md stow, lu y to . ‘
Danaraa. riam.'mim,:4 p n w  -anasAfa':' 
f*uduto.'9'te to  tote *w m m  np. to .'’ 
Gtiscado.*’ ' / ’ ‘ ;
- }i'r kT- SWj vwwwr^wnw!..-.w»iw^ :^.Wr*1 ,w*W^^^ ^mv,vWa5:'’,
ti3b;''$hi|i<Mrik' -Im iMtepiik
-hut. to, variausly "eattowtoii to  firam  ^
U 9A P9to9SSA M .A U tte.stotofar
Aw 'tetotoffiitoto:^ ito»aa^ mAf^ Bto YVtoto; iBtotrfdfl ’. TWV^ fte: mvcmV^^waWaWOW. ^ Wwtor ^ RPffitopMWffilB. ^
Ptehahly alto cut and ahapad riffito mi •
the farm. v .. . *
..•Stoto'tidtgigantic rstotetom.Ttyki
MM^'tib' te« teMtoteto • •
maMia ..aiieliantft to tte ' Daaartaasto' : 
a flte u tity . Tb resfoira It a te  pto- i t ' 
toteffoad fappirwould OQtothMMnads''' 
4 t  dkffisni. • th e n  t t  tito 'w sm T dtoe ‘ 
titete  to m  aomcatototo nsa to  Wldtit. 
Rnm id ha.pto.: Shyan, rito mSBton-’ 
xtoativa of tte  wnHam Jwsto
*M ,tyV9hMto Pi)NI w. 5teW,Wi
O T 1 T P T U B U O  ' % -5TIIE Twm
i m i i K K C T O H o
18 mXSBBEB
The- D^to n a ,
to th a  Emhiuito tosdc haaam totom t|0M W kl A oltlR U U I
RhJlM Mt
'te f
tmtpuyw's Wlar* ateuM te  gpite fte
vahte'xieiived., So John Bryaa*s ban, 
•wa tte to**sat havtt to .the' wstfto  ^
«0W tte last original huildtog anwhat; 
waaaneo’J ha toyan’e farm, wfif liavu : 
to m m  d#wi* to t te  totertat of toto 
otoney. mid eafo^.’ Bto Joto Bryan 
wfil ewtiinie to he romamtetad for his 
grualsiti cotoribnaon to tte poopl* of 
GMo, Tte ito to f ARot of Greater 
Chanty, kiatotte ate p m m m  *Jate* 
Bvyaa fitato FsriE.”
...................""T ' ’ -if
ToRnnForPoffit
Isa AlktoB^w^un nma ■m^^te r i
|M*:..
fimto Tranp Ne. 97, Jfl; ^  A*
Mu A. Banw, JP; i r .  Ctosn
aimaar «a a mauwnmmt u i ^ i^^Hnwnmm*'..wnwa^ 
RR Rb wMRB*1
tor the vamatotog tww yaara 
aad-- tto ar rnaatte of t t e . uaeigUsed 




1 wander If ttepeefteaf tide 
try  teva not lest «U self tospact to 
tiii* mad rwih tor toe# siw y - WMi 
demote* for four hIMlem to Western 
tte 'to. Addition toethov MHitee, wfneo 
iiw we 'gnite to tondl - 
I* Ohio, -Gotefftor Xtovty Is ‘fia- 
tog to ask the 'fegfelatinm foe |^ <  
999A99 forvetief tor the rest of !»!•, 
This money must em * eat af tte
p w .tl i  TO m ini RnR fl0!»R OwnPl M
well te  the follow' that too a .Jab, 
But the worst ef all Is that hmaiy 
toimetrwtod extra kelp and 
got i t , . Then wo find te s t farmers to
auawMtiB Mmteewaffif^Wth wfiRR IMRMw PflP
- -^ - n s^mArto ^«te,uiuA'PWR FteG CYwJ^ s
id to to hwagvy 4Wd t o  
ttoa fellow # polky #.d»wtructlte  of
Ratf h# Wm
M i
U to ; Mm.
i m 1
99T49; Botoet
' W mhisp, TUF to
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- '^s-.^*... a  aSL*«....,v :
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fHfl |ki |  MMullfitte Ibe wnafastte IhI m  
uskhig tte  go. 
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Attaraav Bm m  h. Bhaato iSSBL
MMN^dhNP JMlMP
M t
Km 1 a« m u w d A JI to..,Rm MPpiRBPWi tom PPM
LaA ja. ntef HR w
ttistp
Attorney AaltoHn. is the sea af
€, Aatonea. sapariatsudimt of
sw
• f  Daytoa aetiegs af tow. Me 
to* prertfete law to r tte  Suet tinea
t J *
FUhirmaa ware wanaai 'Ttoaiay te l IK I^ , 1 # ^ ^ ,  f n h n a n a i  
dtosaa* Cwwtiy hmm piatostSM d f 'i  ■ ^ •^ ■ •^ m ajr «ltfHMOVI
tarift 'tWMMl fei' 43^ sRik











n o > A v . A P t i i n ,  a *
Vial now that
4 poopie o« thepoy 
to lift the 1(4 and
*%mt Mate bad
_ arifth three and
fpBvtfBMa tA* popnlwtiom, tort th e  i w i wim  w«n» aMdeaervin*
D ew an ti m a  Sf they 414 lack k  h e  yean 4  being lefal
^ ^ T h *  Mew Deal think* abort aa maeh of Gov, Davey as 
governor <4 OUe or even aa a Deneerat aa thousand* of others 
think of the New Deal. It la Mated that the result of the 
Columbus investigation will go before the federal grand jury 
Already one female Democrat when faced with the charges 
admitted ahe just put rfdad" down for a pension regardless of 
the fact he did not meet the rsa d w m ih .
Columbus is just likes bee hive i t  preUbnt, one Democrat is 
almost afraid to talk to another. Some of the Devey Demo­
crats are making ugly charges about graft being employed by 
certain New Deal leaders. In return federal politicians have 
a hot tip on how and where the Davey corruption fund Is 
located, this fund being the “take” on all state contracts or | 
supplies. All Democratic office holders under Davey have been 
assessed 5 per cent of their yearly salary to expand the primary 
campaign cheat
There i* much talk among Democrats that this and that 
member of the party will not even be here for the August 
primary. If all the followers scheduled to go to the pen get 
to vote the ballot box will have to be moved inside the prison 
gates. How far will New Dealers go to get Ifr. Davey?
' T A X IN G  s i c E ^ S i i d ^ S A I A R I E S "  ;
•  There are many reasons why we subscribe to the recqm- 
mendations of Tranklin D, Roosevelt for taxation, of federal 
and state or municipal securities; also that all salaries of 
t public officials as well as school teachers should be subject I twost the'AAA- plan arc far wore jm.~ 
io income fyix, * \  \  • |;thu#fa*tic thin the *v*regf-farmer.
1 If we recall correctly Andrew Mellon suggested a tax on] Ha* anyone heard where farmers can 
what we have recognized as tax-exempt securities, Presidents | sign, up to get farm labor for the 
Hoover, Harding and Coolidge, made the same recommenda­
tion. The only difference between anyone or all of these lead­
ers has been whether it should be by legislation or constitu­
tional amendent Roosevelt wants to ignore the constitution 
on this issue as he has on other important issues that concern 
vital plans of th e  government. Prom the legal standpoint the 
constitution must be amended. If is easy to. eliminate the legal
A. a . Creewell fa *n* ffit tto  eUaet 
re# a# tto  
fa this low bW  fo r 
■<&€ ydGkfffi Ims bm )mI4 Ms 
[farming aeOvitiei d»w* to m m 
seen** *w efapa, tovfag the farm 
is Wo* greaefee poatorege. fa rt goer 
to  pvt oat tee. w a  of eorfa YM* 
ir aMtor tto BoomyiH-WaUm * 
p control plan hi* com ***** 
ewe only to  five acre*, a  penalty «f 
five « n a  fur pverdafae th* norm pr*- 
gram h a t *s if Av* acnw «f oom 
would ffood tto  market, Tto differ­
ence between Mr; WaBac* and Mr, 
Creewell, is that tit* Wallace P am  
Publishing tosiiMi* was aeld out by 
an Iowa sheriff. A f«w nor* cut* la 
crop control for Nr. Creswell and to  
will catch up with tto  nation’* 
number on* farm leader*
Nr. Cmwell estimates ’ that to t: 
farm laborers could be uaed on tto  
estimated 10,000 acre* of Gram* 
county farm land that is to go to 
waste under the AAA plan this year. 
He might slab calculate what it  wig; 
coM the average fanner in. lot* on. 
investment aa compared with de­
preciation on fane**, tiling, taxes *» 
well a» unused housing'overhead for 
crop* hi -the-way of atoUranee. f t  it 
surprising how'*ager some people are 
to 'geb a  ifayeriuneht’ cheek foe toft 
dollar# rather than put forth some 
ffort ib earn |M . Shorn girtHn^oB 
and heating much discussion, we And 






sumtner harvest with -excess driwr on 
WPA? . • V
Ed ,Ik$fi farms, weffl say, l t o 1 
acres of land in  this county. A* « 
successful farm** few hive m better 
,r . ... . • ,, ^  , reword for the year* he hast put In.
phase i f  you  w a n t to, consider yo u rse lf an d  o th ers u n d er die- while others whoknow the farm game 
ta to rsh ip . T his seem s to  be* th e  R oosevelt idea. 1 ve fete .d m itth a t work is  hia
T he S ixteenth  A m endm ent to  th e  qonstitu tion  em pow ers j dasUaid the foundation fo r his
C ongress to  levy  tax es on incom es from  tn o st sn y  sourCe de- * * ***JLthe.ccom piiM w in ttoee 
m red. I f  th e  R oosevelt p a n w e re  Adopted i t  w ould be se ttin g  L ay . does not come by luck to t from 
Up a  p reced en t th a t, w ould enab le  h im  o r h is successor to . se t I Z L b*CJll experience. Having been 
asid e  m ost any  law  an d  exercise h is  ow n w ill a n d  judgm ent. IS S * w ite a « *  in dm day* of rugged 
During the campaign when the Sixteenth Amendment, was | Mr. Bean aterfWe
before the people a number of Atates opposed i t  bu t senates L ^ ^ o f  tto  New Heal may .begin to 
like Borah gave their word th a t congress would not take *d- Jbfak to  ie getting behind tto . time, 
vantage of the people except'in the constitutional way m | fo_ w  aoto toatok of 
maMng changes. I t was felt the tax of state securities would inn™
6 f f o C t  t « 6 1 f  W * ^ «  I  a a l l i n #  « f  a  t a p  p f  i t  I T -  mat*
As for income taxes on federal and state salaries there I wWt ^
la no reason to offer suggestion other than affirm such Should be ] v«tt-HuU free tnde ---------* '*■»*
dene in the fairness of all cltixens. Of all pemons subject to] SmTwtoM  S S L S T lfcD m S  
income tax the public official should be,the first to  give ap-1recorftosiues* judgmentto iS
SffLSS StfZZEZ wSM-5£8R8d—* —' tt“ ^  ^  ^
toffiwp tototomtofffito Stoto XnHNSID to «WI 
to ffiMV vmm _ |(Br®wto*f VtoCW^p
•W PnTW  tototo wffiffiU
Tto m ate House «>tf«»e*a sots*: 
days eg* time tto  immm picture* 
:iirtii-«(f*li.t*by»w which were pub- 
htod in n n p f u  megexine, wouM 
to etown en order* of Nr*. SeeeeveH. 
Then mun* anottor jumewnceawnt that 
ttopkturM  wemanauved hot would 
net to  shown s i  tto  White House, A 
g n a t wt i w m t y has arisen in the 
natian owur ttoee pktures and the 
propritoy of expestot to young and 
old « aabjeet that ahpidd to  discussed 
in tto  tom* with tto  family phyakiaa, 
tto w e to to ttim to tto d e rs o f  tto  
“Prilgtim*,^ I f  it i* anything sensa­
tional you can count on the RoosoveH 
endoraemeot Ragardlew of the 
claims for the pictures, tto  net result* 
will to  just the opposite. The Al­
mighty laid town certain rule* for 
toture, mtg*tin*» moving pictures or, 
tto  Rootorrelta cannot change them 
even if they do. challenge them.
Tto pardon gfrm&Hr. Townsend hy 
Prunhite 'Rooaetolt Wto not pne^poet- 
ed. In fact tto  only reason a  Soute 
vsritot of ccmtempt w»a .voted waa to 
giv* tto  pr, in hi* m *  m m  
pataaionpian n toftoeh doting G# eam- 
ffllifm' I t tow  devahto* that tto  coat 
to  tto  nation tb  adbpt tto  Townatod 
plan wodld not to  u# gfeotu load aa 
what Rooaerelt now pfopo**a« ‘ Tto 
%oa*ni ant Hie. Old age. who are re- 
ceiting fifteen or twenty dollar* a  
month against what the Hr. proposed 
to  ISQfi monthly;. -But the election fir 
over. And Townsend 1* tie* from 
serving a  prison sentence.
The hreek hetween franklin Roose­
velt. and Vic*' President Garner will 
evidently put somebody in the "Tall 
Story Club.” I t  fit not only generally 
know* to t uaivacMdly believed that 
Garner to*,open!y oppoeed eonie,'of 
tto  '• Rooser^t' cruaf hrehi-truster 
pfima.; Pbtowfiig 'dtoeab of the re> 
organisation hill, which Garner op­
posed* the litte r «t m confenpre with 
patiy leudma a t, tto  White Houae 
Jtoke toto.uneeriMn tow n'to THH. 
Tto How. Yoto 'Tfine* catriad the atopy 
and a t pure RoMerelt dtd tto  ufiustol 
by handlfifg- tto -prist atoiifadof tto  
atory. totoe e  eeetettor backed
tia a tto tto  «
SmtoMMrf M. LmaI hufiMliiifiN
draws tto  Area A
the
this Is aa t alt,
noettora taduawy ftoaa tto  same ait- 
uatiaau It haa toae toed to 
many Tmurefhctvyiffg ooaoirap 
a  prefit «v*a uaier tto  #R**o*v*it 
Reeovary’* prograaa . ladaatry waata 
refief in many ways aadt to gat it  
leeation* are toiag spared in 
south at tto  repsnae «ff tto  aorth. 
Hare I* wtore local iator got* H In 
the reck under tto  merit advertised 
social aacutity. For moo tto  tto  fit- 
dustry management has taken Unci* 
Sam’s percentage out of the pay check 
each week. A like aunt waa east tto  
federal govarwHeat tod tit* Haw Haul
get th a t fo r wreriOasa speeding, tom e 
day if  labor live* long aoouafr end 
tiw  hUtoaeire progragt continue* i t  
will get bqck w hat ia fifty ren t dollare 
o f t to  on* htuidred cent dollare fa- 
dustry deducted from  tto  pay check 
tto  past month*. You w ill only have 
to  live g. few  year* to  realise w hat 
the H e# Heal is.
A'Southern newspaperman gave u* 
a tip on the farmer cotton election 
inrldch was on at the time wo talked 
itohim. If over Hew’Hpal money ||«d 
toy infirenoe pn tto populace it  tot 
fa the south just w  it haa fa tto 
north. It look* like everybody can to  
bought just like the hoy* fa Greene 
county did hack fa the old primary 
toy* Ntofi voters w*r* marched hade 
of tto opera tore* fa get a marked 
ballot tod three tori»« It was ctorg- 
ed the landlord* Compelled Hie tenants 
fa vote for cotton control. When the 
check* cam* h ’w**, all for, tto  find 
lord* as nfaety-nfae of the tenants 
cannot read or write and would not 
know a  treasury, check if  ttoytow it, 
Barit undevHRA days, ore iMerfaant 
trifa wf tto cotton planter tod to 
plow up every third row. That aama 
yeartto two remafaingrowa jsroducett 
more cotton and a better grad* than 
had head krewa tor yogis. The next 
jwer tto more - pregresrito cotfan 
plantey reed fertiHrer and this 
hreutotan factoreadcrep. Now^titofa 
that -ipn afford ferdlfinr nriae more 
pctoto of totfan on reduced aeersgo 
s»d fake Uncle Bafa’a c f^a .making 
» »  cwp raore>x»fithWs ‘Hum it  ;,has’ 
tore to, year*. • (toe'igfio.acre pfiutow 
ytoked 'W* left pye and commonfadi 
thuriy: "Ton know, that Imre eecaiti 
totopafaicreintto AndmlfareHa-' 
pertinent, must to a height boy,”
dmal far a 
ferryfag a
fa* fielfi m fae
hie
We Iona maney far 
fag, afiaratisn* *a yaw  to are  
Cedanrifie Fefisrel fiavfaga fi
Aasbriatism
N O T IC B
tad






G E O .
CHICKS
A HATCH EACH WEEK
PidUrwM Toatod read Cmllnd Finds*
CUSTOM HATCHING 2 ^ e  Per Egg
Ofttrif Hafetory
*;M t YaRew gprfagi. Ohio
- Brooder*, Fnnd, nmd SwwpUn*
CAR M>AD JUST ARRIVED
KELLOGG’S
HOMINY
C A L L  U S F O R  P R IC E
H IG H E S T  M A R K E T  P R IC E S‘i ► ij , ' , j i
CU IotSm U.
C U S T O M  f i lH D M M I  a a d  M IX IN Gj * A a p r , # -n i Ti {
U a fia tt P w rinn  F o rm u la . L«d na. 'g r in d  an d . m ix  jrm ir g ra in .
L.McGuinn
M iikr St.
T h e  P « -Iti-N a  S to re  
~ T E L E P H O N E —A
'.OudaurvillB. O*.
't«X paid.. . . . . .  . . .  . , ,
At no time in the history of the nation have> we of the 
nation more need for, taxation of income from a ll kind of 
public securities. Under the mad-house plan of public* spend­
ing to cure this and that, billions in government bonds have 
been issued *s tax free to provide government revenue and at 
the same time burden the oncoming generations with a  huge 
debt .Counties, school districts and large and small municipal' 
ities are going broke issuing bonds to get free government 
money on the theory that public and private debt .gives the 
nation prosperity*
With all bonds taxable two things wilt happen. One that 
the sale of bonds at low interest rates and taxable wilt find 
few buyers, either Individuals or financial institutions, If the 
interest rates are increased to cover income tyx charges this 
will make th e  tax load so heavy th a t property owners in 
municipalities will hesitate to  give endorsement of improve 
ment bond issues. '»< ,• „•
Mr. Roosevelt may be doing the country a  greater service 
than he realises by urging taxation of bond income. ~It 
certainly wilt cut short the suiudy of pabtic funds for his wreck> 
less plan of public spending thinking it will bring about 
prosperity. No nation can have prosperity unless there is profit 
by spending. Spending your capital as Roosevelt has been do­
ing in forcing the national debt up to forty billion dollars 
means bankruptcy even for nations as spending more than 
your income for individuals means ultimate bankruptcy; And 
let no man tell you different,
There is nothing to indicate that either salaries or bond 
income will become taxable, Neither are on the Roosevelt 
“must pass” list to Congress, Th* whole thing to a by-play on 
Roosevelt’s part to tickle the public palate and keep the public 
mind off some of the blunders that are being uncovered each 
day. There are enough Democrat* on the public payroll to 
bring about defeat of any bill that would put any k2nd of a 
tax on them, You cannot be popular and reach into the, poli­
tician’s pocket for taxes.
pofatm ret m  head of tto  agriculture 
<!ep*rtjinent in th is or. some other 
reentry. ' * ' . . -
BABY CHKKS-STMKD CHICKS
Blood Tested Custom Hotelling
Emm Cltjr Hatchery




B J U C T M S
an ideal §m yreir
TOUR
i« a | tew> «a4 fiwll*.
RKTURffg GUARANTEED » *  ROND
SPBBKFIOB UVE STOCK
While meandering up Main street 
in genii, Monday, who should We meet 
but Our old friend, Herbert Metigeri, 
toad of tto  Columbus Bureau of tto  
Cincinnati Enquirer, and probably tto  
widest read political commentator to 
the afcato. Nr, Mengert knoW* "tow, 
when and where” to get to line on 
things poiftfcal end with Greene 
-ounty to tto  faiilet of. a  congres­
sional contest there is a  fertile field 
for polllical news, Tto Democratic 
contest for governor and tto  recent 
judgeship, appointment have given 
political Writer# « n«w topic.
Miss Margaret Baker, Springfield, 
■who i* becking h, T. Marshall'* cam- 
Pfiign far tto  Congressional nomina­
tion, denied to tto  Herald last waste 
that she had anything to do wRh to  
However, she did admit her connect­
ion with ‘Ted'/Brown during-the city 
election campaign and that die helped 
get him a  job when he could not he 
city manager, a  soft seat he demanded* 
%  Ms pre-election efforts, Store tits 
last issue we have made some tovreti- 
gatson to Springfield among friend* 
receded with both tto  city' and 
county government; and must admit 
?f Margaret'la to t a t tto  bottom of 
tto  d:Trd'5 Brown movement, sto to 
g*tifag a tot of credit to t du# tog. 
Roth RepuMicaa, as well as Demo* 
cretin pobtirwms and office bolder*, 
say Margaret cannot deny to r part 
m' the Brown tome and as a  rrestlffc 
Clarence A will get the “tm&kP Fred 
Snyder, former county clerk, pro* 
Marshall, stated to tto  writer "it was- 
dutoh trick and t%renee Brown will 
profit by &*» Columbus and tfnc!e» 
ssaii political writers at! give Mar­
garet credit for 1 preparing . *Ted*> 
Brown, as m  aid to splitting tto  vote 
for Msrehafl, 4
Tto !*te*t In congressional contests 
no d"t»bt will to a candidate In tto  
told again** Mi** Raket, who dwlreas 
•to ttor term a* district remmitts# 
woman, A county official fa Spring 
field rewgrefa tto t MarehaUV record 
on New Dee! Mils during Ms term In 
congress would out*Mo* th* vole #f 
thd present Democrat fa cofigrerentan, 
Marehal! would here w hard time con­
vincing electors tto t tto  NBA, which’
to supported, «** pr^ ntaM* Mttor to
merchants, manufacturer*, farmers., 
and cestslnty furred the eonsmmm fa 
d% deeper fa M* pecliet fa pay far 
fa* rerereltfas of Ufa,
t . laranc* y, itream  could not to re  
purctoeed a« much puMWity fa faK**'
o
VT fSjL. . .  . -  « -  -■ ■ ■ • -»
Mm, H. 0 , Faam tt and children ox* 
P*cfc to  teava Monday f« r their new 
horn* la  NtoteeriU*. Ind., bring 
form er rm ktenu of tlu tt city bofom 
eomteg hw*» Mr, Fuaastt fe supar- 
. i»te«d*at of the  X teffer Payor 0»4 a t  
Browntown, M l-
a roMlt o f* . ear crash 
cialian heap#*), Xante, suffering from 
5& farmer, living nap* Jamoriown, in-aperimr. 




Vlaton vita Barrie*" 
8:1441. Grigon Teat; “AH 
to Mas iiiat Inn
Have#*.* MBak M l
Worship, li a. v. Them*: 
“ I've Approaches to Cod,*' Junior 
*• "Tha Athakt’a Dii|btar<H 
Uhriattaa Itotoavar, ff.au, Lied-
W l»  Btormmt and Jaw** Raw- 
aay.
Union Evening Service, t :00 p, m.. 
Or, Jamieson will apeak to the Mrih- 
odiat Church.
MW-Waal Service, Wik, 8 j», |h, At; 
the.church.
Choir R*h*ar**lt: Junior Choir, 
Wed,, 4 p. m; Senior Choir, Sat, 8. 
p. w.
Missionary Meeting, Friday at * p.
- ** ' «t ‘b* Manse, Mia* Dorothy 
Taaaday, Adams, teacher in th* Pyengyang 
Earring jfchool 1n Kona, will bathe
MJtTHODlBT EPISCOPAL
n v iic m
Charge B: Bin, Minister
Church School, 10 a. m. L. 
George, Supt,
Worship Service, 11«. m, Subject;
J.
. Wont haa been received here that,"
Chaplain Lifted* Markle, wife and 
two daughters, who have been located 
In Sowoa, the past eighteen months, 
have been transferred to San Diego,
Cal., for three year assignment. They ‘Transforming Power,*7 
expect toraaeh California by August High School League, 7 p. m.' 
26th, * J Union . Meeting, in
, , , - •- /:v Church, 8 p. m. Dr. R, A. Jamieson
' Mr, and Mrs, Sam Tomlinson of ;s ^  speaker. - 
Plymouth, fttd,; Who have been spend* .Women’s District. Association, Wil- 
jng the winter in Florida, stopped here mingtbn, Tuesday, beginning at 9:45 
this week for short * visit With a, m. . < ( "  -  *'' << t
.friends, enroot* home. ‘ Choir Rehear**!; Saturday, 8:15 p.
'** -------*--------***Messrs. M. W, Collins, and t . W, 
Wiljton visited in Irontort, Friday and 
Saturday, with the formers daughter,
•m
The Kiwanis Club in Xenia hia is, 
sued about m  invitations to prom­
inent citimns for Tuesday evening 
when John W, Brickec, Columbus, 
former attorney general, will he the 
speaker of the evening.
• ' ,  ^wm.nn.i Jt.   •muf** \
' Rev. and M »- Benjamin Adam* a* 
thia place land Bar. and Mrs/ David 
Daeri, Xania,f have* iton attending 
commencement of the ^hyterian 
Seminary, Chicago, and enjoying the 
fifteenth annual reunion of their class 
at the school. They are expected to 
return home today,' .
, " 'f. UJ|lH l|ri'l" '
Those attending national Dl A. B, 
Coafarenee in Washington, D. C. 'm- 
turwd home Sunday evening after a 
pleasant and profitable week in the 
CapM City. The delegation remain­
ed for the reception at the jMMte 
Mouse, Saturday -afternoon. . Those 
: attending ware'. Mrs# di Kyle, 
Regent Cedar Cliff Chapet; Mm David 
IfeKIroy, Mrs. Fred Dobbins, Mrs. 
Lam Bead, Xenia; and Mrs, 0. 
Male, Xenia. '
The delegation had rooms at the 
home iff Miss Amy Kyle White, N. 
Capitol St. Thursday noon Mlaa Mary 
Jfjde, daughter of the late S. J. Kyle, 
gave a tunchoon in the Woodrow A 
Lothrop Department Store for her 
aiaters, Mrs. Florence Neeley, Mis* 
Amy Kyle White, Mr., J. B. Kyle and 
the hoateaa, Miss Kyle,
;Hr—
1INITKD PRESBYTERIAN * 
- CHURCH
; ^  Baiph r-A*. ,1amiCieiiii,. ■ .^ fi,isiater' .■.
Sabbath School, 10 a, m. Meryl 
Stormont, Supt, * r , “
-  ftfeaohing, 4 =la.;i». • - ThmeY;Hpfe 
Slow and Swift God.’* *'
Y. K  C, U., % p m. Subject; “HoW 
to Choose a Vocation Wisely*' f . * 
Union Service, 8 p. - m .,in  m  
Methodist Church. The Theme; "Al­
ways Abounding in the Work of the 
Dord.” • : *. ' ;
Prayer Meeting, Wednm^ay. 8 p. m.
P, m.
RESEARCH CLUB MEETING
The regular meeting of the BedhircIM: 
Club Win he held Saturday afternoon 
at the home o$ Wry* Dsama * Ptwiey, 
Wilmington road; Memhefa - please, 
note change te thi day.” ‘ '
'■- " ■ff'1 muiliiiuOiiinriui nine ijLinmte 1
Clinton Cb. Fanners 
Object To AAA Cats
Mrs. W. B  MeCheaeay have 
TUaaday, Mar 10th, as the 
date for tha r asaptlna ef *t#4*at« aai 
fecaity heldjuuiaallf la their how on 
Xenia Aveane. ;
“The Merrhaa* ef Vantea44
>, Membara of tha Cellags Dramatic 
' Club preaentad the- Court Seaaa from 
“The Marchant of 'Vaadea" at the rag- 
alar meeting of th* «i«b, Monday ay*- 
niag to th* Y. W. Mali. NaU Mart- 
mull *» ShyloAt and Mary Margarat 
McMillan as Portia were eepttaiiye 
outstanding in this scene. Other* Who. 
took part in this play ware Bannett 
McNaai, a* the Duka, Cecil Thomas,*. 
Antonio, Elisabeth Anderson, as Ne- 
risaa, Fred Lot, as Baaaanio, «nd 
Bkhard Mneknight, a* Gratiano, Al­
though to some Shakespeare <s not in­
teresting to read thia production was 
popularly accorded the finest and moat 
successful play of the year. Miss Gian 
n« Basore was director.
CM Sigma m  Sorority 
Seven college girls became active 
member* I* the Chi Sigma Phi 8w % 
ority Tuesday evening when the 
sorority held its final initiation with 
a party. These new members nr* 
Elisabeth Anderson,,, Mary * Jaen 
Townaley, Louise Jacob*, Bptty Bowc^  
Charlotte Turner, Ruth Stoddard, and 
Jean Elliott.
A banquet was given In the Collaf* 
dining hall after which the seven girls 
were given their formal initiation. The 
sorority finished the evening** enter* 
tainment with a theater party. '
Thirty-five member* Of the %  %  
*hdT, w  G.A. attended a.awinsming 
fe«rty h«d to the' f l  &  pool to 
SpringdeH, Wednesday. Thmsports- 
tion was furnished to the form of * 
hay-ride and after two hours of stren­
uous exercise At the pool the student* 
retornedto CedarviB* eating their t*» 
frtehm«»teof hambnigw* ’t o 'M  
rode merrily Mtog,;/ ;; ,v
. ‘"-l "f' -< •gttoPmiWv' i. :■
Memhete of the Freshman Cla*a*nd 
friends, enjoyed * weiney .roast at 
Bryon Psrkf Thursday evetfng, and 
member* of the Juniur Ctaaa with 
teiendi were enterteteiff to’ the home 
of W 'S p A m Jaipaatown, thle. same 
mmntog. —  /* , ,  ^
TUBSfS MOWN SCHOOL ' 
BDipilNG AT BBLLBROOK 
WPA haa rejected a |80A04 additk» 
f* m k  te^bm Htog.atBiii- 
*wm*mg-a fSojWO 
fcmff tew* tei* N<riwhW to ffamteu 
tha kns^’e rtffiti- THlfrriiir-ffirlrr--
tetor aVaiiabtie, esjmoiany^  ekined 
labor, in this county. It is said the 
new additioit wa* tmtowary to care 
for an over-crowded condttioit to tto
'3ClftOOlf ' '
ton la
m * umtofe 
to# o J T o S
K
me »• flay 
eator** ” m
a* my
Palmer, hut tl 
of asy worahip wa*' Jahaais 
•a* Claato Katia, liaMtoll pttsibsre 
Fesa sad Haemm 
agars wbe wens 
.  to sail geriedteat haatt . at 
their teak to dimhtoto leaghtog opm o 
, , . .Bam m i Be* Heethcook with 
their paint iadiar wage*.
Last Diaararisa toy I  aanreto 
oi m veto tor tha Milter torltl lot
In Gt9t/k AMMiMrjpKi ptostiWy
dyteto ltoB#| m m | |fgg^ um^m wtoH- v^itemil
aofrieaiarkta t* peter the aamarked
apot where tte^ steep torir last sleep, 3 ......—  ------------- -  —
Tim psumteg e# tha paper mill m  shop m  to# odg* of
mdte the exiritteg perted 'wh** Cedar- ?***? i * • Moat “enteigtag**’ te Co-
$ Th* last oi to* early typo teatoom 
; forge bellow* was teatatted la to* 9W-
mts 90?
i« & . . 'V 1
PUcmmto to *11 Gradoetto 
Who Prreeat Thte Adi
. Wilmington.- -Whether the Clinton 
-ounty agricultural eohservation com­
mittee will enter * request to AAA 
authorities for treframing of conserva­
tion allotments in too county will de­
pend on the explanation Of too *lk>t- 
vientx expected to be given at * 
special educational meeting at Spring- 
field, Friday  ^ ’
Oliver R. McCoy,.chairman ,0f the 
county group, said io^py that many 
.’nilivJduat protest and threats of non- 
•omplfancc have been received from 
farmers in the county. The basis 
for withdrawal" in the county was 
daced at 17 par cent. .
US PUBLIC EMPLOYEES
»,m iB I.E  FOB BENEFITS
It is said 115 public employees in 
this county, not including Xenia city, 
are eligible to receive benefits tinder 
the new public employes retirement 
iyatem which became effective April 
<7. Under the new system the em­
ploye* of county and municipal gov- 
i nmentv. library, health district wil! 
■u! afforded a program of social scene* 
itv sponsored by the state.
Four cWnmes are exempts Elective 
*>!!lri*K raembofs of Other pension 
systems such as pobere, ,firp, hchool 
teachers, employes who can claim 
exemptom within 'ninety daja; and 
new employes more than S8 yearn of t 
age tor whhna mcml^ rahip h  optional 
Th* system provides a pehsion. as 
long as the retired memhfc lives. All 
cordribottom*, plus intetem, will be 
paid fn the beneflcjary of employe’s 
estate if he dies before retirement. 
r«ntr<bu!b>ns, pins Interest **f S per 
cent, ran to wifh4**«o who*, a mem'- 
her leaves, to* public aerttet/
Retire meat will be opttohat at *B
years of age- providing employee has 
had five nr mere feats of public **ey«a 
tr* to his credit, bet rompttltoni at 
7i  years *f
ICE!
to edtettew to omr oompM* -tor are m U m i «# *»WELDING — BODY FENDER WORK
COMPUETB FAINT JOB
Bee m  fa r estimate., Alt week daw* by esparteiwed awtoaaton




Tha paw tprlng suit* ac* 
«sln« M tW thay had
kailmtoto Jk m aoA B A lIB  JkdUhlMM '
mm arriva* at t o . « » atm*.
l u a b w  JtoVfAaae' tog'IHWIjy fWllWW Fi»^ pWTfW fvF mm
11 and baton naan tho" 
traoaara are fa * tsHarte 
top bring altered.
Wa too rip to  too ttealgib 
lag. toot mils th* alp ‘into 
to# dapertr«*,->
Ms* kn«w tmwadiately 
whan they so* th!* *!#th\ 
.In* toot they want I t »>«  
and than aomea th* hltoat 
port of too whrit arit b*y»
Btoto- JMteto bhOaOfg I* ® 9 BedW fpW®
toedatei prioao that matw It 
in d tli toe yea to indrigo 
yme tonejr wttooot fratttog.Vat novae hed ea moth




v u e u c
SLOP
9  i a  fO o H tiio  A m
vflte wa* about to bo oboaon. to* site 
«f aaotoor aad mwh tergar' yapar 
works. Tha eomjmny, tn addition to 
asking dud a free site tm granted, 
wasted -oto*r iodueemanta which 
moaat a ratoar larg* «*ah subscrip­
tion for a vilteg* eeauaunity. Motto 
to out dona, Dr. J. 0. Stewart assum­
ed to* leadership NspoasibBKy te ad 
attempt to meat the attputotkn*. 
Night ‘after right m m  asactiaga 
w« m held In the Opera Monte. Bo 
thoroughly did to# doctor sroute to# 
civic spirit that- for a tim* it i^ ppoar- 
od a ftmd Ia<ga eaaugh to *«sura to# 
astefeHahmari of toa new fSetory was 
about to to raallasd.
Alas, just when entouaiaam was at 
highest pitch at on* of the maattuga, 
toe owner of one tome town enter? 
prill# threw a monkey wrench in to* 
wort* by objecting’ to toe whole plan. 
Me would, in fact to  rsttaricad, do 
everything,to hi* power to discourage 
tto idea of too new peper mill, in that* 
it would cause a  labor aftaatton as a 
result of which hia own tosinaw to  
tewsu woted to jbopardtod, T$ti« 
untoward miprearien; toonglit f*ito g 
great outburst of Iwpo*# and criadia. 
For a time ft looked an if toe muff* 
ing.woutd got *  m  out of hand'd*, 
spite all toe doctor could do to quell 
the disorder. Erateotly, a tall, gang* 
ttng tetot dgute wtoM name In to  
permission to  A«PP**te, arose -vend 
asked to to  heard, -f 
Known to be haWtaaUy tadtum the 
crowd suddenly became qriet to hear 
ritot tote new speaker mtefct have to 
cay. “Friend*," totogpa, with arm 
uptoisgd to indue* ntteutom, “Igt'a 
not have this mastin' xevolv* into a
snasstias«cis£
torion# a* the 'ate to toe mtoorito ia 
to to  mfnoritoriooa," With these
derville tomeateads wore dope tor John 
Matey. People visited Downing in 
Xenia to ait for the camera.
•rrirm.'.'-KLfr
Rev. Finlay Foster, who write* 
aiwh intereating accounts of «*rly 
Gedarvilte may be interaated In an 
old tetter I  tod among the affects 
of my grandmother, Mary Jana 
Walker- The tetter wa* written 
in Itemmtor tSPt, finsm Besaar- 
vilte. Maw,, tor her connate Jennie 
CadwaUsdar, At ape point it 
remark*; “W* have for our min­
ister now, J, M. Fceter riw  
came from Ctectenatf. He was bom 
in Gedarriite."
Fred Marshal), Dayton, O.
WiglllSmiNTempnact Notes
..■j..;.--'. '
- , GeigrriUt W. f*. ft Hi - -
MripHlMW
fauva SHIP—  FsweP aai lovotp AaaabeBaare l - .... -
h m riy aad irraaWttMy anltbt tegetkar b  tts wont lev*tofteA *m| yarn, PateatoUA tern mm|  |k |
- mow Mojootin theater t* gprlariteM with * aUMteightjpNffM Bi 
utelay, Arndt. 89. ' It will play tmtocb th* fettowtag. WribNWsF* >aaS*lla who te. a braath-iakiag Mend* wa* fbaM PS * 
poatte Repry FoaOa la th* thrOUay tooumoo “Wla«* *clbomm  
too.M in tim  pieturo with' Auaatofta, r il l  Fowril baa a lot rir ip . 
bboylag obpmi vary aa-batter-Uli# impels**. Meadteg th* triUbmi 
sappwtia* cast ar* Hri*n W«sttey, Joa*pk gchllriuraut ap t “ • »
mnsmmema
INj;i, l lWIIMlV>illH«IMINIIHIIIHi!lim ilMI
Not Up to Ttoir Blbte ffpowtedg* 
Awtexchange Mom Scotland teUa of 
a teeww’h adv«rtte#mo«t m k  # »- 
plays a picture of Samson holding p 
tonfcari «f  beer as to pise* one loot 
on a oite^ yed lion. The advertUment 
is entitled, “Mr. XXX Xhlbite His ton 
Signs," and below the picture is ibs 
asaertfen that “Samson did it on boor," 
With the usual Ptalae of the amber 
tori. The editor aaggeate that a 
readteg of Number* (chapter 6 j  find 
of Judges (chapter 18) would pm* 
«tot “Mr. XXX Xhibita" only hi* 
ignorance, unless too suggestion la
; WbyNotT *
A father who pHed hia 17-year-old 
«on with liquor recently was ordered 
to serve the -boy’s jail sentence, after, 
to# aonV drunken driving caused aj 
wmek. The Michigan police judge' 
g*«« fto father 0  daya in jail and , 
lined Mm 8100 when he admitted to 
was responsible for tha intoxicated! 
condition of hia young son, ‘ Mb irid 
t o *  court that he and hte b o w  war*'
>rge, «  not wrighty words to-rp. 
jpalmd to W» *»*L For #om» mason 
Cedarriite did tot get ite new toper- 
toil, kto nerfrflietesi, l  reeutt, it was
'''.^■TisasIrtiSA ‘ m tjik 'oitiimk*<' f  '*1. ' ~~ v'- :v-: ■ ** ■m lppV*AWll]* wavtofh^a ,*
j ! 'I - r .. V -V. :->i- A ’j;, 1 WllMS*totowteto**toOtemtoMMteW 4 '»
TWs towo ef toto i  riwato t^oto
ritehteg iw r tagstner sadmy nefiMp.
• .vnvwiili tlufy -fHf OVjfel^  M * I
And Was it not a wise judge who*wMch as a^  hoy ,i.  . -'knew/ oriy/im “daates.” Later in iffe I  wag dteaf* 
pointed to  learn thqr mom ■ to to 
idsntifled to to* morn prosaic name Of 
•totesttea."' .Thay to# to* most 
ehNimiy, delicate fragranea of any 
wiiri tower* J merit too* a afagta 
PSteted yottew climbing roae which 
gmw in to. old colored lady'atoor- 
yard. 1 ham soon none to match it 
among the ao-crited; modern hybrid*. 
She , much touted “douMoon" la nor 
match for it.
Them things I  off-handadly asao* 
cuite with home town people; Oscar 
Satterfield never without a high 
took* eollar. .  * Georg* Boyd tovei- 
oped in cigar *mok|. , ,U a l  Barber 
hurrying along . . .  Dr. McChsmiey 
in a tow of oaay eloquence, and feel, 
teg - . .  Mrs, DeHa Johnson singing * 
tetote sewg—“Fae* To Face" * 4 
Alt Barr whoa* awstetto was scoreh- 
Sd from aasoUag steggie* too dose 
to the hilt. » .  Bert Gaines, * colored 
hoy playmate who always managed to 
show up at our house on the days 
mother baked “lift bread". , ,  Robert 
Bird who tolerated small hoys as non 
participating spectators at hia auc­
tions . . .  Ulem Rich, veteran Bagman
■c ant can
«W /# iS -W K .M a fa i8 t.
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bed a  father maponalbl# to r totting " l I R R i l l l  W A N Tthe glass to his son's lips? ^  ‘ I l i Jfil J l l JB# I f f l iY  A
“I'ai a*w dririaf my eaeauV
Farit tot W  Da my jab 1 
Air. mm mum m «*•*'toLla* tesfinw
Write. Tbs l#ii fimadecl FariY-twbibahkrilerW 
aagtee aria mr «a* Utk Is 
hslL Fsr 'mtf wsto 1 feel
euemPM ev je^g«k- for ——H i  f l f i  W  IW r MO** W W »fa
'' WlUJAM WlMXLMAMN, Jib
th tSm i0 iC o m
s ta m m ib  h u b  f «s  mm
mm mm iriw mw « - unumy* tom  h im  'mi r^i iMdbflriypw w u^mg^^RPfl^ ri MlM.^^^wiw w* updUU Mfik TNI TNKIFIY WAY IN TMVI4 fIBST CUSS
by «b* tow Fur# V -l wito 
TW s « w # vmJrib tol■I WH H IV  ■NWWNJr#
to  frum agll
V  ualm •  finWiiR Frteae uaw Into Tim 9  tomEtow pudT
t te  toy yam bmp
ItteNSNT I* •  P#B# ward
V)
TW O  0 U A L I T Y  C S S  IN  
L O W - S R I O S  F l t i U




I AM *f tarn Paidea Woet" a* immortal te— sta rr a t ftiriy . 
» sa a i r r t i i  MstcUouiUd u t  Milan* IM jf for
tk t t a d k  trim , « n  «h i  guatey. Hay 1. at tb# dotaso X—I* Ow<
t*f, te'XM l*, tot « tkr— day *m „»n«<tR«ot.
l*U r*>m i4 UMFOUKtt. tto  *oi»;vir* at JwnM ts a* th* beauti* 
fat a—  at a western gswwiiiv it ,:.n\ t— Polka, —4 Bddr as 
XUMrtl, * diohln* “Robin iL^r':’ anP- *nm—  :
tom tits* ttWNU Thoy a rr'-V  r  *’ * “ What Aro Wo **» i*y»« 
•Bhadowa o« tto  Moon," , T. *•—.*' so#"M aters of
Fortune* Mil* MxclMnu,!? ... - ‘ .. ; .‘Taris** aril "Praam of'Mmat*
•m
D o n 't L e t a n  O ld  C o ra  P la n te r
C lea t Too Oot o l HykrM Cors Profit*
tv ,■
''-'ilKjkLril^ i^—.^ mumautmuLft''
B n d i Hyfcrii Sm I  with Uaexctlled Accmcjr
BSSM
” Plaater*
hybrid  oora. ^
■mm mm Y im ;*** d© as w e l l . . .  b u t
____ ___ S i ^ * !  H tm tew  W ’d tp p ted ; jp ;
m e s ttlu s M c 'L   ^Y our cboiea of flat-, edge-. d r h ill-d rcpp late*  
iM fa l*  jura to  handle a ll varieties o f co in , ' Yew m ay n o t ll*  
f0o4y rwow to  plftiit hybrid to m , jbu* ytw  *utaiy wtaife *W  
p lan ter you buy  oqftif^ed: to  p la n t hybrid  seed oo yoti; «*»,
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YQ^mxwtPwxy*
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> M c& raick-D **ring: P lan ter '
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..y t-,’i
.* jR99M4jMPPJf *<m/W< MWtalWlWi: ■
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to SOIL Wstto o»
CSCALMOTICX
W m ti  m m .  totoo* plsos Of
i r t d i u  is ttftiwnwft, will Sfths,
tho *v*ntef'* ontsitaluiM iL Two [ UtolSS lto. . . . . ___ | tkftt O f*| L. WlU* top ftisd tow po>
A M  to  ? J«  t ttetoa suoto n  Wftt tar iteosss in
a comedy and mama tool will tote to  ! # - ! •
<Mki(dete stow* will to
*|Mk;wl Ottiortioft totWQSft stows.
Knjoy s  food stow  oto torip tto  Bos 
Scouts i t  tto  w^ Tny tint*. Tietos* wilt 
s* on sate nsxt wsok by tto  Scout*.
. Scutes Cltoo Woy
Tto seniors y n isr diroction of M ss 
€w rie M. Rifs «r« very busy on ttoW 
play—“Moot tto  MUUoMiro* wbloh 
is to  bo *lvo* bt tto  OodwrvlUs Opens 
House, T to rsisjr end Friday n ifh ts, 
M*y 5 sod «, J0:1P o’clock. Tlctots 
will b# isi solo iU s woto. Adwissiob 
fo r grsdos 1*R, 10c. AH ottors, Me,
Sliybt e tosfos Imy* oossurod in tto  
s e to ^ k  of slosioff im n tft Vto m> 
vJsod ositeadiir is aa follows;
High School dsneo, April* 19.
Senior Fifty, M*y S *nd. *,
Boy Scout Benefit stow , Hfty 10. 
<3rs«tojtktoty M tot, 'Ho^lUb 
Senior Exams, Msy 10,1 
. J r . and S r. Stenque^ Sfay 90,.
ATI Other E to n * . May 90 and 98, . 
. Baccalaureate, May 99. -‘
Commencement, May 94.
Alumni Bsmpist, May 27.
, /  . k^*kaa FMuto«
' * ^ednstofty tofi»nio<w, * tto ; fMpila 
vere privileged to  see .motion, jjjto 
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.SJM dewa I Mft 9I9W of t to  C sm sm  H em  O oerl1 
„«jS0 to  C JO i91 Qraam County, OMe, «s tto  
tgesands of wilts) stosaa* tto  ooor,
’* •  tombs . . . _________ & • to  C JI
Clispsd tomto  -----1M  to  1JK
Spring huqto *— .. . . . . t J M  to IS JO
Itodo r te ^ t t  a *a ,
Wotto rx _ ____ « ''
Bntotor swnn l —. to 4A0
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Toil > ■ .v. ■ S.J- -
-Oood; siwE. sIwiiCHk,
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.SdOKP, t|OWYl. •
ItoitoA ’ mmaA ItlUlww
/aoHve t o '« » .dayutom nts a t  this-nslo
ttoso ysnta, and that said oasw* will 
to  fo r tonring so s r  nftor Mny 97, 
1999. P ■ 'MM ABUII ^mBwty  ^ gfnwi^
(4.1M -M ) Attorney fo r aU iatiff,
L E G A L  N a n c e
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990 to  999 ktodff **«ft*J S.O0. Slid
; faawiftft Horn Cawrt 
G rtoni -Csuftty. Ohio 
Mary Friand
V*.
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wiK t i k t i s t k t  O ut m IIImui btciA W i 
i>yplslntiC to  s*t aside aw iU  amda to  
BlsBce tom * AM* fo r eortoin «*•! 
•stato  to Orefts* County, Ohio, u . i  
t to t  unlaM tto y  naftwor o r  dsmumw 
hy May Itk , S9W, judgment m sy to  
to ton  agatost th em i
FBA H EL. JauM SOH ,
- ' 1 . A ttom sy fo r Mwgr "fWiud-.iMMMWMk; , ... . , »
to" #*k to ’ 9^lb . aorta sold to  RAO 
*« p to r to r  btods; fram  900-lb and up sol*
UfeStoh' f to to  very bcsutlfnt p to  
Jives wcre Shown by Hr. Hudson, a  
Dayton epecialisb oft head disanseft. .
Jtosevfi)itoi;to0..toen--toto«< & M  $ * '■ * •»  <,**&< te :m b . , Stags saM 
Hudson, Who recenHy sp to t am atol. 90S to  9,00, And fcadto p|gft
4  ?d ^ d o sm ,-1 d g h to r^^  undar 
109 Ito ao ld  f t.9,oo down. .Sows warn 
alsatoi-ptod dentandwBh prices rsng-
-nonths in. Mexico.1 T to  school is in- 
■.lebted to . H r, C. E . H ill fo r maktog 
:t, possible fo r Dr, Hudson to  come 
,0 CcdarvlHe.
, * ** **')mte* 1  ^ ’:S%kty*
House, May .«  and#6 At S;IS o-’Hw fe
 ^ HswHk Hew*
Dr. Gordon » . Ssvs: ■* Greato
from 9.30 down, Unfinished hoc* 
.^em-itocomtodAOc.
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£ M M & 9 to p to “* * $  - to  to? 
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'7.49;to  T.TO. T to  beat Hd euw* etoK'
bounty H eslth Doctor, and Mrs. Paul 
.Vittenmyer, Greene County Health 
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ftd :a t 4<|9. to  d«6i and 
tottftr:'ftoW* i t  “9,96-’ down
fiving Schick Tests and immunise' 
Jon shots fo r diphteria to school 
IMipils. ’ - ' ! . - • •
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.kwtiwmsi .to :'d « 6 .:v "4 , nUtotor of
,1? »*,?«edtogv.toto were In t to  daya.tft-
‘ gfrowt
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Sd defeat twlm recently. Friday art*' 
ntor when Beftorcrato played an tto  
local diamond, tto  score, wn* Had ait 
the end of (he jMiTflnttr 1 intOnr iSWU* 
'Three, rnoto Innings were played to  
determine tto  winner and in the tenth 
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plate seven times to end tto  gam* 0# , 
Tuesday afternoon, C. H. & .tod# 
lads failed to  hold off a  last jnnigp 
rally And wem defeated 4 7 .hy Bell 
brook’s nine.
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The public Is invited. No admission
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